
in the past foui months than in
the same penod a year eaihei

Perhaps the question fore-
most in the minds of persons in
the egg industry is how many
more hens will there be in the Thcy h°P° thcre Wlll bo on 'y
nation’s laying flock in 1970 as a moderatc expansion, one

.
,

...
,

which will not result in dis-compared with a year ea.lmi, asteious pilces Lcndmg sup
according to tne Penn State ex- port to this thought was the fail-
tension seivice ure of puces in Novembei 1969

through Fcbiuaiy 1970 to chop
There are those who feel the below a ycai eaihei Also

industry has become sufficient- strong demand for eggs is held
ly sophisticated to resist the UP as a P lus 1 ctol in faVOl of
temptation of expanding pro- {’ooc * Pllces

duction in spite of higher pi ices On the opposue side are those

who cannot forget icsponses to
high prices in recent yea is .is
well as in the past two decade -

They remember how high pi ic n s
resulted in expansion and puces
below cost of production

Time will tell who is light
What is the situation7

The scene is set for expan-
sion The chief question is,
“How much9 ”

Even though the hatch of
chicks foi lazing flock replacc-

, ments was 21 per cent above a
I year earlier in January, it will

I not affect exnansion of piociuc-
tion until about July

The present expansion has
been masked by a shortage of
frozen eggs and inci eased hatch
of chicks for both laying flock
replacements and meat produc
tion

On January 1, there were
three per cent moie layers on
farms than a year earlier.

Egg production in January
was three per cent above a year
earlier in spue of the cold
weather which caused some
birds to go into a molt in the
south

earlier

Where has the expansion
taken place 9

On January 1, there were
more layers than a year ago in
every area listed on the map
except the West There was
about a one percent decline in
the West

The increase among states
ranged fiom an increase of
three million la\eis 23 pei
cent in Noith Carolina to a
decrease of 600,000 hens in New
Jeisey.

Expansion is undoiwav
ficult to pi edict

e n liei

idditional lequucmcnts foi the tion

In Pennsylvania, theie was
Where will it stop’ This is dif-
only about a 150 000 increase in
numbers However, the number
of pullets on farms m the Com-
monwealth was about two pei
cent less than a year eailier

Qmx)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. March 21.1970

January Layer Hatch Up 21%
while the number of hens on brc.ikei and hatching m.u ke'
faimswas about three pei cent so. moic eggs will be a\.ulali
of 745,000 layeis -i bo e a ye.u for the table mai kel than a; o

Keep abic.isl of chances
I,'ving flock mimhcis ..s \icll

Theic aic numn ious factor? out; pi eduction .met the mu
to consider Pei haps Mai eh jao tudo of factois affecting the <
cluction will be sufficient's mand and supply of eggs sir
above a year eailier to olfset th mges may alfccl the c ili
a

□Hono
Your Home & Garden Value Store

mm
CARNIVAL

SALE
Free Kites For The Kids!

ENTER AGWAY'S

SPRING CARNIVAL
SWEEPSTAKES

• a winner in every community •no purchase necessary
WIN: a 14 hp Ford Tiactor with mower attachment, an
Oasis HI Deluxe Camping Trailer; an B'x7' Steel Storage
Building, a Weber Texan Barbeque Grill, plus hundreds
of other prizes'

ALL-IN ONE,
LOW-COST
EGG-MAKER!
Ful-O-Pep

Egg Ration Feeds
Egg Ration Booster 18%

Egg Ration 2310
(23 weeks to 40 weeks)
(41 weeks to 80 weeks)

Easv-to-feed Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration is a
complete laying feed. You just dump U
into the hopper as it comes ...no mix
ing, no grinding, no measuring It's a
great labor-saver.

Grade A eggs. Ideal for the flock-ow ner
without grain.

Attractively priced ...to produce high
lay at low cost per dozen 1 Hundreds of
poultrymen are more than satisfied
with results. Ask us-soon-about nutriti-
ous, economical Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration.
It's a top buy!

It’s a top egg-making feed, too. Nutri-
tionally sound, it’s rich in proteins, min-

erals, vitamins and other vital factors
your hens need to pour out plenty ol

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. S. H. Hiestand ik Company
Leola Salunga

Harold H. Good Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Terre Hill Stevens

MAKE US YOUR FARM HEADQUARTERS

ffr|is
20-GAL GALVANIZED

GARBAGE CAN
reg. $3.29 $2.19
Rodent-proof can has corrugated
sides, reinforced top bottom
Drop handle, heavy cover.

Flower and Vegetable

SEEDS
See our complete line of
old favorites and newest

varieties!

Grow your own
exotic tuberous

BEGONIAS
All coloi s all \ aneties

GLADS All Colors

POTTING
SOIL
25 lbs.

50 lbs.
52.59 pei bag

5 bags
or more 94c

LANCASTER
Manheim Pike and Dillciulle Road

394-0541

Agwoy Home & Garden Center

Michigan Peat
50 lb.
Bos IPtfTfGreat for hv*;” «F

top dress- .-

mg and I*? / a
seed stait- I£
ins- Km- fe' |Hi 1

a?*c»fa« *t*r

1

LOW COST
CRASGRASS

KILLER GRANULES
reg. $3.49
only $2.95 for 7Vz lbs.
Use now for all season effective-
ness' Contains Dacthal for pre-
emergence weed control

km


